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business has heretofore been handled
by Sherman 4 Thing, The Usher
Fisher tiros.' Company now handle the
Rarbours, Ptnlayson's and Donbttrton's
salmon twines -

of the Columbia river. If such
be sent from various states,

much better results will be attained,
ft- Is the Intention to make a most act-

ive campaign for river Improvement,

Graduate Optician

and the support of all community
Interested in the project bus bien
solicited. The proposal will be as-

sisted by the chamber, . .

f

; It's Ubby's Rich Cut Glass.
Just Jh.', Very suitable for ;y"'.

WEDDING PRESENTS.
...... , ,i". .- v ' v ; ;.

"
,: 'I .

New goods arriving daily.

ROSS, HIGGINS a CO.

.. Charles Stockton, captain of the

Commercial football' team, Is suffer-

ing from a severely-spraine- d right
knee. The Injury resulted during prac At the Owl Drug: Stare

Sunday hour 12 to 2
tice lust Sunday, when Stockton
wrenched his leg.'. He will be laid up
for a month, at least, and his loss to

the team will be keenly felt. The
football team Is to give a minstrel
show to assist In paying for the new No Charge for Examining the Eyes
suits, and a committee consisting of

Local Brevities,

For rent Furnished housekeeping
rooms; wood stove In kitchen. ; 106

Tenth street .
:

,

flay, that old bat can be cleaned.

Mocked and retrlmmed to look nearly
Ilka new at 43S Commercial etreet.

We have in now our line of

Joseph Orlbler, C. H. Abercromble and
P. B. Sovey has been appointed to ar-

range for the event.

An official report of the work of the

bar dredge Chinook during the month

of September has been received. It

shows that the dredge worked 14 days.

H B AT INGS TO V E S
We have the best in the market. You are in-

vited to inspect them. . : : : :

Miss Ethel Bllnn, one of the public
school teachers, has filed a requeat (or
leave of absence for the remainder of
the school year. Miss Bllnn wlU spend
the winter In Cullfrnla. - The .request
will be acted upon at the next meet-

ing of the board.

Diphtheria Is epidemic at Chinook,
where there are nine cases. City Phy-

sician Pllklngton has notified the state
medical officer of Washington of the
existence of the disease, and steps will

be taken to prevent Its spread to this
city. It is feared that many other
cases will develop at Chinook. '

The steamer Kruger, Captain Nor
berg, arrived last evening from San
Francisco. She brought IS passengers,
but no freight. The Kruger will load
lumber. When Captain Norberg was
here last ha was second mate on the
Robert Dollar. The Dispatch, which
left San Francisco a few hours after
the Kruger, also reached port last
night. .

"

The independent steamers running
out of the Columbia river are said to
be making great Inroads Into the traf-
fic of the O. It. A N. Co., and the Co-

lumbia, on her last trip south, is said
to have had room for 300 tons 'of
freight more than was offered. , Mr.ny
of the smaller steamers carry passen-
gers,, and the big company Is said to
suffer considerably on this account.

No admission fee will be charged at
the old fashioned halloween party to

be given by the Congregutionul young
people In the basement of their church
on Saturday evening. The jolly hal-

loween games and the spicy fortune
telling and palmistry by "real witches"
will be of Interest to everybody. Con-

fections In keeping with the season
will be provided. A general Invitation
Is extended.

although there was some fog on six of

the U days. There were five Sundays
and holidays during the month, three
days were required to coat, and fog

prevented dredging operations on six W. C. LAWS a ''CO. ex.
days. During the months of May,

street, and fee the1 many hundreds of

patterns for yourself..
s '')

Where art you golngT Why, to have
my hat cleansed, Uke new at 411 Com

merclal street

A marriage license was Issued yes-

terday, to John II. Hepburn and Miss

Statler Montgomery.

Owing to having no room for a

meeting place, the I'enlel mission will

hold only street meetings for the pres-

ent.

The soason Is nearly over, but we

have a few more 'pel" t H box.

Our phon Is No. 7L Astoria Grocery.

(23 Commercial street.

The bur pilots state that a barge-loa- d

of rock was dumped In the chan-

nel In front of Astoria last month, and

have asked the Chamber of Commerce

to Uke steps to have the rock located.

The request has beer, compiled with.

The steamer Aurella arrived last

night from San Francisco, with 3t

tons of freight for Elmore ft Co.. and
25 passengers. Her master reports

pleasant weather except for heavy fog.
which was encountered alt the way up

the coast. The Auretla left up the
river shortly before midnight.

3m
June, July, August and September the
Chinook removed 123,171 cubic yards
of sand from the bar, The character

Wanted About November 1. house

keeping apartments for man and wife;
no children. Addreei 0. It. J, Astor
Inn office. '.

The Imperial oyster houee Is pre-tare- d

to furnish Shoal water bay oys-

ter In quantities of pints a'nd quart
to supply the family trad. Colonial

oysters always on hand. ' -

New salt mackerel t 10 and 10

cents each at the Astoria drocery. W
iutva juat received & barrel of fresh,

of the material excavated Is stated
to have been fine sand. STOKES GO,FOARD I

At the meeting of the Portland

Chamber of Commerce yesterday, the

navlgntlon committee rendered a re

port" showing that the storms had

washed away or made worthless 4000

feet of piling at the Columbia river
bar Jetty, with recommendation that
measures be taken with the Oregon

Coles
iilililililililiHSMMMMBMMMtMNMSMP

Hot Blast
and Washington congressional delega
tions to have ah appropriation made

with the river and harbor bill early
In the next session, of congress to
make repairs and complete the work

In time to prevent further loss to the

government and damage to the Jetty.

wel appie cmer irura me Tmrey.
is delicious. 253 Commercial street
Toon tth; ,

;

"Most shoes are made of leather-w-hy

talk so much about the differ

nice between this shoa and that oner
Yes; and most furniture It made of

wood; but there Is a good deal of

difference betwen this and that kind

f furniture. Stilt, we don't know as

much about furniture as we know

About shoos, aiftfi to have you call
on your next "shoe-day- V Wa can

how you. Peterson A Zrown.

Our all-wo- ol patterns In full suit-

ings and overcoatings Include a wide

range of beautiful things. That Is

the correct word beautiful. We doubt
If any other display can be found con

Gaining, so many style. Joi, .whlh, , te
word In Its truest sense may be so

fittingly applied. Do not fall to call

on Dickinson ft Allen. 431 Commercial

The, report was adopted. TKRSHEA
Each moment at the Star Is one of

pleasure.. People want to be amused

and entertained and they get full

measure of happiness at the Star.
See Dottson, the man who makes

smoke pictures and models In clay;
see' Howard who Imitates; see the A-

lton, Hearn and Lewis and the rest.

Each one excellent. ,

Some time since the Chamber of

Commerce asked the Lewis and Clark
commission to erect a monument at
the old. salt calm. Secretary Olltner
has replied, saying It would be im

Joseph Harberger, who was arrested

Monday evening on a charge of seduc

tlon, was yesterday married to the

complainant, Miss Mollle Anderson. It
possible for the commission to do this,
as under the law the money handled
by the commission must be used for was stated last evening that Har

The Fisher Bros: Company was yes
displaying Oregon's resources to the berger had left the city after the cere?

terdaylvappolnted sole representative at
mony" was performed. In yesterday'sworld. All efforts to secure funds

with which to erect a monument at or
near some of the historic spots In this

AstoHah It wa stated that the comAstoria or the Linen inreaa
of San Francisco, by Manager BaV

plalnant was known as the "queen of
bour, ths company's coast agent. The

county have failed, as was, perhaps,
to have been expected. i- -'

Skamokawa." It has been suggested
that the designation of the woman may

for economy in
fuel and produc-

ing heat have no

equal I - - - -
be i misunderstood at Skamokawa,
which annually elects a queen for Its

STANDARD GAS ENGBN regatta, The designation was In no

way: Intended to reflect upon any young
woman living at Skamokawa. While

Miss Anderson Is said to have come

Carlyle, whose guesses at truth
were more accurate than those
of most men, said: 'The fraction of

life can be Increased In value, not so

much by Increasing your enumerator
as by lessening your denominator,"
And the value of your advertising ap-

propriation may be Increased, not so

much by Increasing the number of me-

diums used as by Increasing the space
used in t good mediums. There are

many good things which might be ad-

vertised to better advantage than they
are.

For Fishing Boats and Launches

ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND SATISFACTORY

' Before purchasing do not fail to see

TH E STANDARD
For further particulars inquire of

O. M. M'lllUDE, Headquarters at Foard & 8tokes Oo.'t Store.

here from Oystervllle, Wash, she was

frequently referred to after Horber-ger- 's

arrest as the "queen of Skamok-

awa," which was an expression-coin- ed

by local men of her acquaintance.

Progressive euchre and whist, play-

ed for prises, were denounced last

Can use either
COAL or WOOD

Prices From
82.25 to $20.00HiiiiniiiTV!iiiHnUH"1"1"11

night by Rev. Ray Palmer. who

O0000000000000000000 preached at the Baptist church, taking
tor his subject. "The Devil's Banquet."a-Se- Oar Windows for New Books

inTsss n The, speaker was greeted by a large

Tom Richardson, manager of the
Portland Commercial club, had written
the Chamber of Commerce asking
that a list of Clatsop county property
owners residing elsewhere be. sent him.

Mr. Richardson wants to get such
landholders who live In other states
to petition their ' congressmen , to use

their efforts in behalf of Improvement

- - o
Bridge of (loia, Conquest, Ladder of

SwordsyVikines Skull, God's Good Man, FOARD & STOKES CO.
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Soats of the Mighty, The Pit, Advert-.- g
r, J .it. -- J- .

, 1 f, HONOR ,'
D tVERLi ,

I I
f BAKBARA

JL ICHT0W 1 1

lures in opain auu uuicis.
Astoria's Leading Stove Dealers.

.Syenson's Book Storeo Correct ClothesfirNen

00000000000000000000
t ..

audience. Mr. Palmer likewise de-

nounced dancing, and quoted municipal

authorities to show that the pastime
has a decidedly immoral tendency.
"As we enter the banquet hull of Sa-

tan." said Mr. Palmer, "we find the
card table, the dance, the saloon, the

gambling den, all apartments of the
devil's banquet house." He arraigned
progressive euchre and', whist when

played for prizes, and declared that all

who participated in such games are

gamblers under the law. "An Illinois

grand Jury," said the speaker, "warn-

ed the society women they would be

arrested If they did not stop It." Mr.

Palmer declared that the public dance
hall was a straight road to perdition,
of the fallen women of the American
and quoted the chief of police of New

fork as having said that 70 per cent

metropolis took their first step down-

ward at the public ball. The sermon
was largely an arraignment of popular
forms of amusement. Tonight the

subject of Mr. Palmer's sermon will

be, "The Banquet of Jesus Christ."
The public Is Invited to hear the ser-

mon. .

E SoA Twentieth-Century- ,:

I cannot help forming some opin-
ion of a man's sense and charac-

ter from his dress ; and I believe

most people do as well as myself.
. Long Chesterfield to his ton.

You win every-
body's good opinion ,

when you wear the
clothes bearing this
label

Heaiin? aiove

The Franklin Open-Fro- nt

The most serviceable stove for.

parlor, sitting room, or bed chamber.
. - - v.. a v. ,

We have the newest .and most complete stock of
v ' "

.

fine, stylish shoes, work shoes and wet weather

foot wear in the city. We handle only the best

makes and always give satisfaction. Our prices

are lowest of the low. Come and see

jljftdpenjamin&(9
MAKERS NEW yRKStyle and Utility Combined.

A new shipment just received." Equal to fine cuitom-mad- e

in all but price. Q The makers'

guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

To make man better, make
trade better. To make trade
better, make goods better.

Schilling's Best:CVl A C HITTT TinilM rs CAM Wherity, Ralston S Company
baking powdtt
krorint wtndAstoria's Most Complete House Furnishers. tofta

Your grower's; raoneyback.
- e


